Ecological design for lake front properties

If you’re a landscape professional, lake association member, or a lakeshore owner, join us for this hands-on workshop to learn about best management practices for lake front properties and the Lake Wise program. We will be looking at:

- The 10 best plants for shore land planting that are deer resistant and thus tick safe!
- How to comply with Lake Wise vegetative management standards. What vegetation can be removed from the shore land and what needs to stay? Which best management practices count as vegetative management practices?
- Native plants and how to propagate sweet gale- myrtle
- Tour of BMPs installed at the public beach
- Coffee and pastries will be provided!

As a part of this program, the Memphremagog Watershed Association will be working with any willing workshop participants during the summer to provide further technical assistance, facilitate Lake Wise Assessments, or connect landscape professionals with shoreland owners wanting to improve their properties by incorporating Lake Wise Bmps. There will also be networking time over coffee and pastries at the workshop– bring your business cards and your lake shore landscaping questions.

Please RSVP or send any questions to Kendall Lambert at klambert@mwavt.org or by phone 802-487-0160.

This workshop will be outside, please dress for the weather!